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INTRODUCTION 
Four specimens identified a s  SL-1.3, SL-1.8, SL-1.9 and SL-2.5 were 
submitted to the Ei1gineerir.g Experiment Station a t  Georgia Tech on July 17, 1973 
fo r  metzllurgical characterization. These specimens had been processed in the 
M512 Facility a s  a part of the M553 Sphere Forming Experiment performed dur- 
ing the Skylab 1/2 flight. Three of these specimens, SL-1.3, SL-1.8, and SL-2.5 
were designed to be melted completely by the electron beam and detach themselves 
from their support posts and resolidify while floating free in the near zero gravity 
and vacuum environment of space. Sl~ecimens SL-1.3 and SL-1.8 were completely 
melted, but it i s  believed they did not leave their posts before solidifying. Specimen 
SL-2.5 was only pari:ially melted. Speclmen SL-1.9 was to be completely melted 
and retained on a h r g e  sting which was accomplished as planned. 
The nominal composition of the four specimens was as follows: 
SL-1.9 Pure Ni 
SL-2.5 Pure Ni 
These four specimens have been examined according to the Phase E 
Characterization Plan established by this laboratory. The results a r e  discussed 
and compared with similar characterization analyses run on ground base speci- 
mens. 
Visual 0l)servat ions 
I:acli of the four Skylab specimens was cnrcfi~llg observetl untler n stereo 
tnicroscope. Precise notes were lalien co~~cerni~ig tlie shape of (lie specimens, 
the tlegree of melting, tlie prescuce of surface contn~llinnnla, i i n t l  the 1wsition 
antl nature of :my U I I ~ I S L I ~ L ~  fealures, 
0plic:~l Rlac roscopg 
Oplicnl ~i~acrogrnpl~s  we^^ t:~lien of each of tlic spcci11:ctis frotii six ( ( i f -  
ferent ortliogon:~l tlirections. 'l'llesc ~iiicrogr:iplis wcl-e k~ken on :\ Dnusch & 
Lomb "L" carliere using a 48 nlilli~iletcr hIicro 'I'essar lens. A few stcreo- 
niacrographs were recortletl r~sing i~ C, tlegree till I~etween the left nlicl right 
views, 
I~acliograplis of c:lcll o f  Il~c s;)cci~nel~s wcl-e 111:t(lc t;si:~g a Bnltogrnpll I1 
x-ray generator operaling : ~ t  135 KV wit11 :i tr~ngstc~l Inrgel to reveal I I I P  j~osi- 
tion alitl size of any voicls ~irese~ll. 
11 C;t~iil)ritlgc Slcrcosca~i h1:1 1.li U-A cquipl)ccl wit11 a Kcvex- ~xy-Nortllcnl 
Scientific energy clispersivc x-rny analyzer nntl :L (Ju:u~ti~liet 720 i~iinge :u~:il:;zinl,r 
computer was user1 to emnine tlle Sliylab specimens. Eaclr of tllc sl)eciniens was 
mountecl in a special stub tlesigncd to l~oltl spheres a~icl placetl in llle scanning 
electron niicroscope for ol>servalions. Micrographs o f  tile surfaces were t:~licn 
using the following system:ttic teclinirlue. Sonie greal circle on t l~c surf;~ce of 
each saniple was chosen on wliiclr was cxetnplifietl ,111 of tlle tliflercnt surface 
features characteristic of that pnrliculnr specimen. Low r~iag~iificalic~n mic ~'o- 
graphs (25X) were niatlc in tlie Sllhl :llong that great circle at ititervals of 30 
tlegrecs. Higher magnification microgr:~plis wcre n~atle ill cacl~ area lo sl~ow 
the typical surface slluctures, any unusual features, ant1 any surface conL~ni innnts. 
'rile location of tlie area froni which tlie l~iglier magnification micrographs were 
~iiatlc was niarliccl on the low ningnific;~tion shots. A fcw slereoniicrographs 
wcre recortletl using a 10 tlegrce cliffercnce between tlie lcft ant1 riglit views. 
k;nergy rlispersive x-rav analysis for elemental contcrit was perfornietl on 
general areas of each specinien as  well a8 on unuaunl features anrl contaminant 
particles. 
Electron Probe M ic roa~~alys is  
An Acton MS64 electron probe microanalyzer was used fo r  a more accu- 
ra te  analysis of the elemental content. Analyses were run in general areas of 
each specimen a s  well as on any unusual features found either t h r ~ u g h  the optics 
of the microprobe o r  previously in the scanning electron microscope. 
X-ray Spectroscopy I 
Quantitative elemental analysis of each sample on a gross  scale was 
made using a Siemens Crystalloflex IV x-ray fluorescence unit operating a t  
40 KV with ?. tungsten target. 
Section Preparations 
Each of the specimens was positioned on a carbon block and held in 
place with sealing wax so  that a cut could he made through a plane whose peri- 
meter included all  of the various structures seen on the specimen surface. Sec- 
tioning was done on a Micromatic Precision Wafering Machine using a 10 mil 
thick silicon carbide wheel. After sectioning, one half of each of the specimens 
was mounted in a casting resin s o  that the cut face could be prepared for exam- 
ination. The specimens were mechanically polished using a ser ies  of abrasive 
papers and wet dolishing wheels through a 0.3 micron alumina and electropolished 
using a Disa-Electropolisher. Electropolishing was accomplished on the pure 
Ki  :l.nd the Ni-Ag and Ni-Sn alloys using the A2 electrolyte solution containing: 
Perchloric acid 'is* x lo8 m3 ! ! 
Distilled water 120 u lo4 m3 
Methyl alcohol 700 x 10" m3 
Butyl cellosolve 100 x 104 m3 
Electropolishing of the Ni-Cu alloy was accomplished using the E2 electrolyte 
solution containing: 
Fer r ic  chloride 5 x 10" kg 
Concentrated HCl 2 x lo4  m3 
Methyl alcohol 99 x lo4 m3 
A s ~ i i n l l  n~iloi~nt o f  ~~ i :~ t c~ . i :~ l  \V:LS ~.e~l~ovctl  fi.oni tl)c clmter of Lhe 1111- 
~nountetl ialf of cacti sl)cci~iie~l I)g tlrilling :1 snl:~ll s11:illoiv Ilole in tllc ccntc of 
each cut face. Tile sh;~vings 111~1s ~)rotiucc(l wcrc ~)lncctl ill a cavily of :L carorsrl 
sllectrographic rot1 autl 1)urnetl to conipletion il l  :111 A1);)lietl Iiesearcli Laboratories 
1. 5 ~iieter grating emiss io~~  si)eclrogr:1p11. 'l'llc Iwar u1tr:tviolel latliatio!i was 
~~co r t l e t l  o~i  Kotlak Sl)ectr'u~n A11nl~'sis No. 1 Film and ;lnaigzerl on an Applietl Ite- 
.arc11 Laboratories con~l)araLor. 
Eiich of the l)olisl;e(l st.v-Lions was :cnal~.z~tl in tile electron microprobe. 
Analyses wcrc ~n:~rle of ge~ieral areas of t h e  sections, across gr1ains, in  act1 
along tlendritic fe:~tures, in  oulectics ant1 in miy unusual features seen. Stall- 
tl:lrds supplietl by Ilr. Thco K:illanlis of tile C111iversity of Contiecticict wPre 
usetl to ol~tain qunntitalivc tlaln fro111 Lllese nn;ilyscs. 
Oplical ~nacrogr:iljl~s of c:lcli of tllc ~)olislle(l :in(l ctclietl sections were 
Lqlten using a Rausch u~ltl Lo1111~ "1," C : L I ~ I ~ ~ ; L  :LIIO ;i 4 8 rl~illi~neter lcns. hIicro- 
grap11s W C ' L ' ~  taken Lo cle~llo~~s(l':tlc a l of tlic various :~~icrosl tuctures present 
on eacll section using ;L Leitz h1cl:lllux op1ic:~l tnicroscope. 
Scanning E1ec.t ron hiicroscopy of Sections 
ICnch of tho spccinlcn sections was re~llovetl froni its 111ol1nt a1111 plncctl 
i n  ~I!L sca~inillg ele c tron tl~icroscope for ubservnlion. hiicrog n.,,lls were lalien 
of I~otil typical n~itl u~iusual features a~ltl sonne nontlispcrsive x-ray nnalyses were 
perfornietl. 
INDIVIDUAL CHARACTERIZATIONS 
Specimen SL-1.3 
Results of Characterization Analyses. Specimen SL-1.3 is a nickel-tin 
alloy which was cas t  ra ther  than machined into the original specimen shape due 
to the brittie nature of this material. The specimen was well rounded except 
fo r  a flat a r e a  which shall henceforth be referred to as the bottom. One side 
of the specimen was rough in appearance showing a c o a r s e  detldritic s t ructure  
with a large  amount of porosity, The opposite side was  relatively smooth. 
Figure 1 is a side view of this specimen with the rough s ide  on the left, the 
smooth side on the right and the Pat  a r e a  on the bottom. Protrusions f rom the 
flat a r e a  as seen on the bottom left ~f Figure 1 appear  to  be area  i, where liquid 
metal touched and adhered to some surface, probably the alumina support post, 
and remained during solidification. Solidification appears  to have s tar ted from 
these pwotrusions since columnar dendrites growing directionally from these 
areas vre seen on the surface. Far the r  up the s ide  the dendrites become more  
equiaxed and random with porosity increasing on the upper portion of th is  side. 
Near the top as shown in Figure 2 is an  a r e a  of smal l  c i rcu la r  dendritic features 
which begins and ends abruptly. A very s imilar  area was seen on the Ni-Sn 
ground base Specimen 2-7. The two dark l ines seen in tho bottom right of Fig- 
u r e  1 run approximately half way around the specimen and are believed to be 
features of the original c a s t  structure.  
The only contamination seen visually on th is  specimen was a smal l  biac:. 
spot shown in the upper center  of Figure 1 and the lower center  of Figure 2. 
Radiography revealed the p o r ~ s i t y  in the upper portion of the rough side 
of this specimen and revealed no large  voids present. 
Fibure 3 is a scanning electron micrograph of the columnar dendrites 
on the rough side of Specimen SL-1.3. The equiaxed dendrites and a: :ociated 
porosity found far ther  up this rough side a r e  shown in Figure 4. The abrupt 
change from the equiaxed dendrites to  the smal l  c i rcu la r  dendrites a t  the top 
is shown in Figures  5 and 6. The s t ructure  of the smooth side of the specimen, 
shown in Figure 7 resembles  the a s  c a s t  s t ructure  seen on the ground base  
specimens. Figure 8 is a low magnification micrograph taken normal  to the 
bottom of the specl.nen showing the two l ines  mentioned earlier which appear to 
be part  of the original c a s t  structure. Energy dispersive x-ray analysis f rom 
different areas of the sample surface  did not indicate any differences in 
coniposi lion. clti:ilysis of :I fcw of llic clln~'g:'cltl I irticalcs stBCli o n  sollic of IIlc 
figures (lit1 not sl~ow :trly tlclcc-k1l)le clc~ilc~lls i~itlicnting t11;it tl~csc 1)articlcs 
consist of liglilcr cllcnic~its :inti arc  o l p ~ l i c  in ~lalurc. 'l'lley p rol~:tl)ly cot11:1111- 
i~i:ltc~l llic sur'f:iclc i n  I i : u l ~ l l i ~ ~ c :  afltlr Ill(? conlplt*tion of Ill(* Sliylal> t ~ y ~ c ~ ~ ~ i r n c ~ t i l .  
r\n:llysis o f  l 11c c;u ~'filce it1 tile elccl ron 111 ic roprol~e ~'evenlc(l c-onhm ili:inia 
of Cu, Fc, :tncl it ttxcc of W i n  :.asiol~.s areas. Sonle :\reas nnnlyzecl showctl :I 
high SII conlent. 
S-ray fluoresci3nce analysis o f  t l~e c11li1.c snnll)lc s!iows tile Sn c*o~lc~cti- 
tmtion lo Ile !). 4 j~erccnt. 
l:~iiissioti sl)cr-t rographic nn:~lj.sis of S O I ~ I C  of Ilie n i :~ lo . i n l  frnln 1 1 1 ~  ccntcr 
of tile sl)ecitilcn gave I llc follo\ving tl'nce e l t ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i i l  C O I I ~ C I I ~ :  
I~:Icc-t~'ol~olislii:~g of I l l i s  S : L I I I ~ I ~ C  rcvc;il~~tl c~ioi~gl~ of tl~c ~~~ir.l.ost n~c!luro, 
ilS SC(*I~ ~l~ot lg '~1 tllc opti(*~ of tIl#! i>Itb(!l 1'011 llli~l'~~pl'O~)C~, LO :lllotv for goo(1 selec- 
Li1.c clu:~ntil:tli\ro :111:il!.sis of v:irious fc:iti~t'cs. 'I'lle tliicrosl ~ ~ ~ c l i ~ r c ,  wl~icllwill  
I)CB sliotv~l l:itcl* i l l  011tic:iI :i11(1 S ( ~ : L I I I ~ ~ I I ~  i4iv!t1~o!i 11iicrog1~:i1)Iis of t11c ~~lc-lic(l si-clio~~, 
w:ts 1 1 ~ v ~ ~ i l t v 1  i l l  ltvo lo1.111s. 0 1 1  : I I )OII I  OIIC* 11:ilS of t 1 1 ~  C:I.OSS s(tc-1io11, t11:~t 11:~lf 
I)ountlc(l I)\. 1l1c stliooll~ su~.f:~crb of t11c spcci~~ic-11, Ll~c ~~iir :~ 'c~sl i '~~clu~'r~ sllo\vc~tl g l';lins 
s i ~  I - O ~ I I I I I C ~ I I  l)y :i llii~i l i  t i c k  o f  :i so(*o1111 i)l~;lse ~ti:~I.c~-i:il. I)is~)c~rs:'c-~l t11 I.O~I;IIIILII I11i s
s t ~ ~ ~ c - t r ~ ~ ' c  w:ts :t~iotI~cr ~)l):tsct i l l  t11(- fo1'111 of "l;~lios" w11ic-11 WOI'O ;ilso s t~~ '~ 'o t~~l~l i*( l  
I)y :i t i t i11 li~io of nl)pi~rt!~ltlj l 1c8 s n ~ i l c ~  scc*o~rl 1)llnsc n~:itcri:il. 'I'l~is s t ~ z ~ c t ~ ~ r c  is 
sliow11 ill Figilrc 10. hIicl-opl.ol,c :ul:llysis fro111 \ \y i l l l i~ l  tllc gr:iills in 111 is st luc- 
Lure g:Irve v:trying :i~ilounts of SII conctlnlr:~! ion f roll1 a lligli of :I. 5 pcrccnl lo :t 
low of 7. 9 pcrce~ll il l  tilose grains nn:tlyzed. 'The S I ~  co~lcc~itratio~i in lllc sccon~l 
pllnsc ninle~*inl si~rrcx~~lcli~lg I11c riii~ls ilvelxgctl !G. 8 percent. \Vitlli~~ :i I I L I I , . . ) ~ ~  
of "l:~kcs" :tnnl?.zccl tlic S I ~  conce~~trntion vnriecl fro111 n liigll of 35.5 percent lo 
:i low of 28. fi I )CL 'CCI~~ .  011 I I I C  opposite Ii:11f of tl~c cross scctioe tile !nicronlructure 
was tlc~itlritic wit11 n tlarlie~' :ippc:iri~lg n~atcrinl si~ililar l c j  tIia1 of t!le "1:lkes" cnp- 
h~retl arilllill lllc tloi(lrilicl sln~ctures. ?'lie gnrilis forlilctl I)y encll tlc!ntlrile wcre 
surrountlctl I)y n th in  line of tlic seco~ltl pl1:rse inaterial. 'i'llis st~nclurc is shown 
in Figtires I1  :~n t l  : A ,  'I'lle Sn co~icentrn~ion i  the thritcr ole "lnlies" fcalu~~cs 
analj'zcci i n  Illis s t n ~ c ~ u r c  sangcd from 26. 8 1:elmccl:t to 22.5 ~)crct%nt. 'l'llc Sn 
ccrnccnlrntioti across rlcnclritc arms varied ftm111 4 .  CI 1)erce.ll i n  the clclilcr of 
:ln n r ~ n  to 12. 5 1)ercenl I)etwec11 ;II.IIIS. h1icroprot)e an:~ly.sis of gener<il arcns 
cif the cross section showed a variation in the Stl concentration with no definite 
pattern noticable. However, the Sn concentration in the area showing grain 
stiucliure varied f rua~  14. G percent to 11.2 percent while in the dendritic area 
it varied from 12.5 percent to 8.9 percent. In the very porous area near the 
surface of the specimen the elemental concentrations were found to be Ni-92.1 
percent, Sn-5.3 percent and 0-2. G percent. 
Figure 9 i s  an optical macrograph of the polished and etched cross sec- 
tic11 of Specimen SL-1.3. Optical and scatliling electron micrographs of the 
microstl-ucture a re  shown in Figures 10 through 23. The n l i~~os t ruc tu re  in 
t!le area of the cross section bounded by the smooth side of the sample seen on 
the left in Figure 9 is shown in Figure 10. The dendritic structure seen in the 
lower right of Figure 9 is  sho~tn in Figures 11 and 12. The transition region be- 
tween these two nlicrostluctures is  shown in Figure 13. Figure 14 shows the 
structure it1 a porous region of the specimen section. 
Summary. From the evitle~lce presented by the characterization analyses 
it is believed that only a portion ~f Specimen SL-1.3 was actually melted and that 
it did not leave its support post during resolidification. Solidification began with 
the growth of columnar ciendrites from the coniact areas. This colusllnar dendri- 
tic reg1311 is relatively small it1 this specimen. Solidification proceeded wfth 
the formation of cquiaxed dendrites. The cap area was probably surface n2cleated 
and solidified soille time before final solidification. The external porosity in the 
equiaxed clendritic region near the cap is due to .-olidification shrinkage. 
The specimen appar jntly had a considerable amount of absorbed oxygen 
in its cast state which expanded in the molten metal in the vacuum environment 
giving rise to a very pcjrous resolidified structur;; internally. There was also a 
considerable loss of Sn in the melted and resuiidified material due to evaporation. 
Itcsults of Clraraclcriznlio~~ Analysis. SpciBililcn SIJ-1. 8 is a nicliel-copper 
- 
: ~ l l n y  \vllicil is ~~clnrt\. sl~lltl~.ic:\l i n  shape except for n very flat snlootll region on 
iv!ric I llle speci~licu ~,estc(l rlul'ing solitlification. Figure 15 is n profile view 
of tl~is sl)ccimen s l lo \~ i~~g the Il:lt co~llnct regio~i on the riglit. Fro~ll tile flat 
re!:ion lo nlulosl I1:df w:~y up the speciunen, the surfnce is n sniooth light s t ~ ~ l c -  
hire of colum~lnr tlentlrites. Al~ove Lllis region lhcre is a I,nncl in which the 
stnucture 1)econles incrensi~~gly rougl~er a~itl more porcxls until it entls nbl~uptly 
in n sn\ootl~ tionpornus c-ap \vlllcll covers tlie l o l )  one-thirtl or 11101'e of the speci- 
men. 'I'llis cap is ~nntle rrl) of su~~nll ~irci11:~r (Ic~l(lrites. 'l'lle surfnce stnlchile 
of this sl)eci~ile~i is wry s i l l 1  ilnr lo that of I Ire n icnkei-copper gror1111l Inse Speci- 
nien 2-10. 
11 gnltl stain t.ns ol)sei'verl o l l  one s irle of the specinren. 
I~irlingr:1p11y revcnltvl no large voi~ls st resent i n  the sl)ccimr~l. 
F igu~'e 1 (i is a low I)o\\ler scann iug electron ni icrogral)il sliowing tlie 
three clifferelit surf:~ce stl~rclures o11 this speciulen. 'Slle flat nrea is sho~v~i in 
profile at tile lop o f  lllis ~nic*rogr:il)ll. Figure 17 is a high mngnificatio~i niic- 
rogr:ipl~ of [lie co lu~n~~ar  tle~itlrites wliiclr li:tve grown ciireclionnlly away from 
tile flat region as sliow~l i l l  Figure lG. 'Slle nbnlpl change from the porous bnlicl 
of ecluiaxetl tientlrites lo  tlie c:ip are:i of fine circiulal. rlentlrites is shown in Fig- 
ure 18. Figure I!) sllows llie stnlcture of llle c-ircul;~r lent1~'ites in 116 s cap 
region. 'Shere appears to I)e :L large amount of porosity beneath the cap region, 
itt leirst :it its etlge :ts (i~'111c)1istr:~te(I ill Figure 20. 
'Slie si~l~fact. of Il~e sa~llplc c*ont:ii~iecl n large nunlber of conL~mi~lating 
partic-les. 'Slle followi~lg clc~lle~lls were found in  v:lrying a~nounts on those 
particles a11alyzecI using energy tlispersive x-ray :l~lalysis: 
A1, Si, S,Cl, K, C:I, Agnulrl'l'i 
11 nu~~iljer of ~ 1 1 ~ 0 : ~  pnrlic*\cs were itle~~lifietl ou the surface using elec- 
tron ~n icroprohe n~tnlysi s. C~LI:LII ti t:itive analysis f row ranilomly selectetl spots 
OII the surfnce sliowetl a large varinlion in  the a~~ lou~ l t  of copper present fro111 a 
lligll of 27. (i percent lo n low of (j.1 percent. No pattern of Cu couite~lt versus 
siurf;tce position or surface features was fouud. 
S-my spectrosc30py :innlysis sllnws the Cu concentration in this sample 
as n ~vholc- to he 23. 3 percent. 'L'1li.s analysis, of cohrse, is represe~itntive 
more oC tile suu-face of tlie satii(11e than of tlie i~~terior.  
Emission spectrograpiiic analysis 01 some of the material from the center 
of the specilllen gave the following trace elemental content: 
S i 20 PPM 
Fe 20 PPhl 
Ca G PPM 
Electron microprobe analysis from selected a reas  on the specimen 
cross  section showed the copper concentration near the flat side and in the cen- 
t e r  to be almost equal and averaged 28.4  percent. In the region near the cap, 
however, the average dropped to 25.6 percent. 
Figure 21 i s  an optical macrograph of [he polished and etched cross  
section of Speciinen SL-1.8. Q ~ t i c a l  alld scanning electron micrographs of the 
microstructures a r e  sllown in Figures 22 through 28. Figme 22 shows the 
m i c r o s t , u ~ ~ u r e  in the cap region of the specimen. The porosity and microstruc- 
ture associated with the esterilal porous band a r e  shotim in Figures 23 and 24. 
The rand0111 equiaxed dendrites in the center of the section a r e  shown in Figures 
25 and 2G and tile columnar dendrites near the flat region a r e  showv~l in Figures 
27 and 28. 
Suil~n~ary. This specinlell was apparently coinpletely melted by the elec- 
tron b a ~ m  and either floated free in space but collided with some smgoth flat 
surface before solidifying, o r  more probably, remained adhered to i t s  support 
post during solidification. The specimen had a ~11100th flat a r ea  on the surface 
due to this adherence during solidification. 
Solidification began :ram the flat contact region with the growth of 
columnar dendrites which extent1 from the flat region through about one third 
of the specimen. This columnar tlendritic region i s  followed by a region of 
randotnly oriented equiased dendrites. A large anlounl of porosity i s  asso- 
ciated with these dendrites on the surface of the specimens due to solidification 
shri~llcage. The portion of the sample surface directly opposile the flat region 
i s  covered with a continuous cap niatle up of fine circular dendrites believed to 
have been formed by surface nucleation. 
The nonlinal composition of this alloy before processing in space was 
70 percent Ni, 30 percent Cu. Analysis has shown that a considerable amount 
of was lort by ev.~pora#ion tlttring prur:cssing. It wne further founti 
tilnt less copper was present in the cap area, pnrticula~ly at ,he surface, 
than was in tne remainder of the specimen. Tlle microc5enristry af the den- 
tirites anrl interclentlritic regions, however, is in agreenlenlt with tile phase 
tliagranl for this alloy, 
There ~ m s  some contamination on tile surface of this specimen. Some 
of this was attributable to particles from the support posts but the ren1a;niler 
i s  unexplained. 
I tesd ts  of Characterization Analyses. Specinien SL-1.9 i s  a pure nickel 
material which was purposely retained on i t s  sting after ~neiting. The specimen 
i s  egg shaped and glossy with smooth dsndritic fectures on the silrface. The 
a rea  near the sting position i s  i:urved ~ n d  eppears to have malted, at. least in- 
ternally, but had retained some d the nlachine marliings or^  the original speci- 
men surface. At the top ?f the specimen, opposite the sting area,  i s  a slight 
protrusion. In and arourd this protrusion i s  a much finer dendritic structure. 
A gold disc~lorat ion was seen an one side of the specimen. Figure 29 is a pro- 
file view of this specinlen showing a small portion of the sting on the right and 
the protrusion previously menticrled on the left. 
Radiography revealed two voids present near lhe botlom of the specimen 
as shown in Figurs 30. These veicls a r e  approximately 0.65nlm and 0.2n1m in 
diameter. 
Figui-e 31 is a scanning electron micrograph of the s r f a c e  of Specinlen 
SL-1. 9 near [.he sting. The surface features nearer  the top of the specimen a r e  
shown in Figures 32 and 33. The an~ount of contamination seen in  Figure 33 
was typical of the entire surface of this specinken. The protrusicn on the top 
of the specimen and the finer dendritic structure associated with i+ a r e  shown in 
Figure 34. The interface a t  the edge of this protiusion is shown a t  higt.ez mag- 
nification in Figures 35 qnd 36. 
Energy dispersive x-ray analyc is oi ccntanlinants seen on the specimen 
su? I,ce gzve varying amounts of the following eien1er.t~: 
Al ,  Si, S, Cl, K, Ca and Ag 
One particle found embedded in a void grive I:igh counts of Cr,  PIIc and Fe. 
'l'lle go13 discoloration on the side of the sgecil.~e:r was anc..lvzed ill the 
elel.tr:,n microprob.. to be car5on. Yo additioral elements t. an those found 
by el.ergy dispersive analysis were found by microprob;. analysis. 
Emiariou s?ectrograp\lic analys&s of some of the ma:eri.d from the 
ce.rtar of the speciilen gave the fo!.lo-~ing trace elameutd content: 
A1 10 P P M  
Cr 10 YPM 
Electron micivprobe analysis of the polished cross section revealed a 
small amount of oxygen in a few spote. No other elements were found. 
Figure 37 is a mmrograph of the polished and etched section of Specimen 
SL-1.9. The microstructure is shown in Figures 38 and 39. Figure 38 shows 
the ~'.ructure near the sting portion of the eection. Figure 39 was talcen a t  the 
boundary of the protrusion near the top of the specimen. The pits seen on 
these figures a r e  etch piis and seem to form only in resolidified a reas  a s  will 
be shown in Specimen SL-2.5. The s h i n  seen on either side of the protrusion 
in Figures 37 and 39 was always present after etching although the section m e  
polished and etched a number of times. This reaction remains unexplained at 
this time. 
Summary. Specimen SL-1.9 was apparently completely melted and pur- 
posely retained on ita sting during resolidification. SolidUication was initiated 
from the sting with the growth of large columnar graine. The grains nearer the 
top of the epecimen are smaller and more equiaxed. A protrusion exists on 
top of the specimen which may have been produced by surface nucleation and 
growth in this a rea  before f ind  solidification. The voids in thie mrnple were 
probably a result of abeorbd  o r  reabsorbed gases expanding within the molten 
metal. 
The surface of the sample was badly contaminated and a t  least part of 
this was due to handling after completion of this experiment. 
Specimen SL-2.5 
Results of Characterization Analyses. Specimen SL-2.5 is a pure 
nickel material which was not completely melted by the electron beam. The 
resolidified surface was glossy in appearance with dendritic features and a large 
number of pores present. At the top of the specimen, diametrically opposed to 
the sting, was a protrusion very similar to the one seen on Specimen SL-1.9. 
This protrusion had fine "tree" like dendrites and circular dendrites both of 
which were more evident near its periphery. Figure 40 is a profile view of this 
specirren showing the unmelted portion in the upper right and the protrusion on 
the far left. 
Radiography revealed no voids present in this specimen. 
Figure 41 is a scanning electron micrograph of the resolidified surface 
of Specimen SL-2.5 near the sting side showing some of the pores present. More 
dendritic like ridges a r e  evident near the top of the specimen as shown in Figure 
. Figure 43 shows the protrusion a t  the top of the specimen. The dendritic 
structures seen near the periphery of this protrusion are shown in Figures 44 
and 45. Figure 44 shows the "tree" like dendrites while Figure 45 shows the 
circular dendritic features. N e a r  the top of the specimen, next to the unmelted 
portion, there are many pores in the surface as shown in Figure 46. The un- 
melted portion seen in the lower right of this figure shows no machine markings 
indicating some surface melting did occur in this area. The resolidified surface 
next to the unmelted portion a t  the bottom of the specimen exhibits peaks a s  
shown in Figure 47. 
Energy dispersive x-ray analysis of contaminants seen on the specimen 
surface gave either no results, indicating possible organics, o r  gave varying 
amounts of the following elements: 
Al, Si, C1, and Ca 
Microprobe analysis of the s u r h c e  revealed a thin layer of Cu on one 
side of the specimen. Also, A1203 particles were found frequently all over 
the resolidified portion and one spot was found which showed Fe and Cr. 
Emission spectrographic analysis of some of the material from the ten- 
te r  of the specimen gave the following trace elemental content: 
Si 20 PPM 
Fe 5 PPPII 
Cu 10 PPM 
A1 10 PPM 
Ca 20 PPM 
Cr 20 PPM 
Electron microprobe analy~is of the polished cross section e v e  no 
significant findings, 
Figure 48 is a macrogrnpli of lire polisliecl nntl etched clv#;s section of 
.Specimen SL-2.5 
Tlie microatruch~re is shown in Fib-res J!) llirougli 51. Fibw1.e 49 shows 
the microstructure in the unmel tetl portion of the sl,ecimoi. 'L'he grains are 
larger in this area thn~i in the original material indicating recrystallizalion has 
occurrecl. Figure 50 shows the boundary between the resolitlificd and unmel ted 
regions. This figure also tle~~ionstrntes the existence of the etch pits ollly in the 
resolidified region. Figure 51 shows the structure in the resolitlified region near 
the top of the upecimen, 
Summaray. Sl)ecinien SL-2.5 was not conq>letely melted in the electron 
bean1 but the unnlellecl portion recrystallized. Tlie resolidified grain size, how- 
ever, tvas larger than the recrjrstallized grains. A protrusiol~ exists on top of 
the specimen similar to the one seen on Specimen SL-1.9. 'rhis protrusion 
probably formed as a result of surface nucleation and growth before final soli- 
dification. No voids were formed in the specimen but the surface had a large 
number of pores present. 
The surface of the specimen was contaminated with particles from the 
eupport post, from evaporated material from other specimens, and from handling 
after the experiment was complete. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The external appearances of the four Slrylab specimens charzcterized 
by this laboratory a r e  very similar to those of the ground test specimens of 
the same alloys. One exception, perhaps, is the protrusion seen on the top 
of the pure nickel specimens. A l l  of the specimens, both flight and ground 
base, were in contact with some other surface o r  with unmelted material 
during solidification. Thercforc, sincc the thermal gradients during cooling 
were similar on both experiments, the similarities of the specimens is not 
unexpected. The specimens processed in space apparently remained molten 
for a longer period of time than did the ground base specimens. The result.  
was a greater loss in alloying elements by evaporation in the Skylab specimene. 
Some differences in microsegregation o r  microchemistry may be seen 
in the Skylab versus ground tests but the statistics are not sufficient to make 
any definitive statements. These differences might also be due to a longer 
molten state period than to zero gravity effects. 
Future ewerimentation in materials processing in space such as the 
M553 experiment must require more preliminary scientific input into the pro- 
cedure and design of apparatus. More research is needed in the design of 
support posts to which the materials to be tested will not adhere and in proper 
systems for the deployment of the molten specimen. More usable data gather- 
ing techniques must be employed during the experiment such as fast frame movie 
cameras monitoring for the duration of each specimen test, voice data on ob- 
served results, temperature monitoring, etc. Specimen handling should also 
be performed under clean room conditions. In order t c  obtain the most in scien- 
tific knowledge of zero gravity effects on materials processing the number of 
unknown  variable^ must be brought to a'minfmum. 
Fipi~rc 1. Profile view of Specimcl~ SL-1.3 (IDS). 
Figure 2. Top view of Specimen SL-1.3 (10);). 
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Figure 3. Scanning electron rnicrogmph of thc columnar dendrites 
on the surface of Specimen SL-1.3 (100X). 
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of the equiaxed iandrites 
and porosity on the surface of Speci~nen SL-1.3 (100X). 
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Figure 5. Scanning electron micrograph of the abrupt change from equiaxed 
to small ci~sular dendrites on Specimen SL-1.3 (100X). 
Figure 6. Scanning electron micrograph of the abmpt change from equlaxed 
to small circular dendrites on Specimen SL-1.3 (250X). 
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Figure 7. Scanning electron micrograph of the smooth side 
of Specimen SL-1.3 (250X). 
Figure 8. Scanning electron micrograph taken normal to 
the bottom of Specimen SL-1.3 (25X). 
Figure 3. Polisiled and etched cross section 
of Specimen SL-1.3 ( lox) ,  
Figure 10. Srannlog electron micrograph of the microstructure in the cross 
section near the smooth surface of Specimen SL-1.3 (1000X). 
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Figure 11. Optical micrograph of the dendritic structure 
in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.3 (250X). 
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Figure 12. Scanning electron micrograph of the dendritic structure 
in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.3 (250X). 
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Figure 13. Optical micrograph of the transition region between 
grains and dendrites in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.3 (100X). 
Figure 14. Scanning electron micrograph of the porous region 
of the cross section of Specimen SL-1.3 (250X). 
Figure 15. Profile view of Specimen SL-1.8 (10X). 
Figure 16. Scanning electron micrograph of the three 
surface structures on Specimen SL-1.8 (25X). 
Figure 17. Scanning electron micrograph of the columnar 
dendrites on the mrface of Specimen SL-1.8 (250X). 
Figure 18. Scanning electron micrograph of the abmpt change 
from equiaxed dendrites to the cap region on Specimen SL-1.8 (250X). 
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Figure 19. Scanning electron micrograph of the circular dendrites 
in the cap region of Specimer. SL-1.8 (250X). 
Figure 20. Scanning electron micrograph of the edge of the cap 
region of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 21. Optical macrograph of the polished and etched 
cross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (10X). 
Figure 22. Scanning electron micrograph of the microstnicture near the cap 
region in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 23. Optical micrograph of the microstructure near the porous 
band in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 24. Scanning electron micrograph of the microstructure near the porous 
band in the cxoss section of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 25. Optical micrograph of the microstructure near the 
center of the oross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 26. Scanning electron micrograph of the microstructure near the 
center of the cross  section of Specimen SL-1.8 (250X). 
Figure 27. Optical micrograph of the columnar dendritic struclre 
in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (100X). 
Figure 28. Scanning electron micrograph of the columnar dendritic 
structure in the cross section of Specimen SL-1.8 (500X). 
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Figure 29. Profile view of Specimen SL-I. 9 ( 10X). 
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Figure 30. Radiograph of Specimen SL-1.9 (10X). I 
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Figure 31. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface 
of Specimen SL-1.9 near the sting (100X). 
Figure 32. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface 
of Specimen SL-1.9 near the top (25X). 
Figure 33. Scanning elec'pon micrograph of the surface 
of Specimen SL-1.9 near the :op (250X). 
Figure 34. Scanning electron micrograph of the top 
protrusion on Specimen SL-1.9 (25X). 
Figure 35. Scanning electroll micropoh of the edge of the 
top protrusion on Specimen SL-1 9 (100X). 
Figure 36. Scanning electron micrograph of the edge of the 
top protrusion on Specimen SL-1.9 (100X). 
Figure 37. Polished and etched cross section 
of Specimen SL-1.9 (10X). 
Figure 38. Optical micrograph of the microstructure near 
the stins on the cross  section of Specirncii SL-1.9 (100X). 
Figure 39. Optical micrograph of the microstructure near the 
protrusicn boundary on the cross secticrn of Specimen SL-L 9 (100X). 
Figure 40. Profile view of Specimen SL-2.5 (10X). 
Figure 41. Sca~ning electron micrograph of the resolidified surface of 
Specimen SL-2.5 near the sting side (250X). 
Figure 42. Scanning electron micrograph of the resolidified 
surface of Specimen SL-2.5 near the top (100X). 
Figure 13. Scznning electron micrograph of the top 
of Specimen SL-2.5 (25X). 
Figure 44. Scanning electron micrograph of an edge of 
the protrusion on Specimen SL-2.5 (100X). 
Figure 45. Scanning electron micrograph of an edge of 
the protrusion on Specimen SL-2.5 (250X). 
Figure 46. Scanning electron micrograph of the top surface of 
Specimen SL-2.5 at the resolidified - unmelted boundary (100X). 
Figure 47. Scanning electron micrograph of the resolidified surface of 
Specimen SL-2.5 near the unmelted portion at the bottom of the specimen (250X). 
Figure 48. Optical macrograph of the polished 
and etched cross section of Specimen SL-2.5 (10X). 
Figure 49. Optical micrograph of h e  etched cross  
section of Specimen SL-2.5 in the unmelted region (100X). 
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Figure 50. Optical micrograph of the etched cross  section of Specimen SL-2.5 
in the boundary between the resolifidied and unmelted portion (100X). 
Figure 51. Optical micrograph of the etched cross section 
of Specimen SL-2.5 in the resolidified portion (100X). 
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